The Lake Oswego Tigard Water Partnership is committed to keeping plant neighbors and customers up-to-date on construction progress.

What’s New?

- Join us for a free public tour to view construction activity at the WTP, held once a month, on the fourth Thursday at 10 a.m. First tour January 23. Sign up by email, phone or at the bi-monthly meetings!
- New information kiosks available on site fence at Mapleton Drive and Kenthorpe Way
- Preparation for demolition of two westerly lagoons will begin late December – demolition of lagoons and crushing scheduled for mid-late January.

Slayden’s Three-Week Look Ahead

After-Hours or Weekend Work

- Weather permitting, Saturday December 21, 28, January 4, from 9 am – 5 pm
- No work on Christmas Eve, Christmas Day or New Years Day

December 16 – December 21

- Continue drilling auger cast piles in clearwell – noise, possible vibration
- Set up vacuum pump in clearwell to draw out water
- Begin excavation for finished water pump station in clearwell hole
- Excavate trench and install temporary piping to sedimentation basins and filters near lagoons
- Pour concrete for lagoon slab. Begin placing rock and backfilling for lagoons

December 23 – December 28

- Drill auger cast piles for finished water pump station
- Continue installing temporary piping
- Begin placing rock and reinforcing slab for base of finished water pump station
- Concrete trucks entering/exiting site

December 30 – January 4

- Resume drilling auger cast piles for clearwell
- Pour concrete slab for base of finished water pump station
- Begin excavating northern half of ballasted flocculation building

Project hotline reminder: 503-697-6502

If it is outside of M-F 8 am to 5 pm, remember to press 1. You can also email the project team at lotwater@ci.oswego.or.us or visit LoTigardWater.org